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v A young man not many years
r ago began calling ona girl he

kept her out on the front porch

late at nights he made life a
torment for her if she looked at
any other man and finally he
married her

t He is poor and her father is in
fairly good circumstances so

that for the first time in her life
she began to taste privation and
selfdenial She cooks for him
cleans sews mends and slaves
for him and their two children

Why has this man put this
woman in a position where she

f must experience such hardships
in addition to his tyranny

Because he loves her
This is a common interpreta ¬

tion of love the sweetest word
in the language

Because he loves her many a
man has brought many a woman
down to a hell which she has

J loyally striven to turn into a

heavenWoman
is so constituted that

so long as she believes herself
loved and appreciated she can
forgive anything and endure any¬

thing and still be happy
A wife is the only laborer on

earth who works for her board
and clothes and is expected to
be grateful for the privilege

But even she appreciates a trip
and a day off row and then

The husband who doesnt
economize on expressions of af-

fection or stint his wife on praise
may do as he will without fric¬

tion or argument
So long as he doesnt sink the

lover in the husband he need
fear no rival

<

He may forget every other rule
but if he remembers this all will
be well

Even when the steak is leather
and the bread a cinder he must
merely remark that the meal

isnt quite up to her usual high
standard of perfectionand it
doesnt happen again

Every woman is an idealist
and she will break her neck try¬

ing to live up to what she thinks
a loving husband expects of her

> There are worse things than
work

It is generally the lonely hun¬
j

gryhearted women who are try¬

ing to amuse themselves and
feed their starved lives on the
froth of parties and the dry
husks of club papers

Sitting alone at night waiting
fora husband to come home

x

doesnt thrill a woman a bit more
than it would a man

But any woman can be broken

f of the club habit or the society

habit by a husband who will stay
in of evenings and try to enter ¬

tain her in a spirit of love any
thing like that of courtship days

Louisville Herald
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The Cotton Crop > >

The following summary of crop
conditions throughout the cotton
belt has been issued

Almost unterrup ted advance

v i ment was made by the cotton crop
during the week The only ex
ceptions are in restricted districts

J in Georgia Arkansas and Okla

t homa But in Oklahoma some
advancement was made because
thee rainfall was not so heavy or
widespread

East of the Mississippi there are
aonly local complaints to mar the
general note of improvement
Many localities and cones and-

s nM epqrfc the best conditions in
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years Blooms have appeared ingenerI ¬

ally well cultivated
The waters in the overflowed

bottoms except on Lower Red

River are slowly receding The

farmers expect to replant the
I lands largelywith corn Seed for
replanting with cotton has be ¬

come scarce and besides the
serson is quite late

Except where the plant has
not been under water it looks

healthy arid well and only proper
weather for cultivation is need ¬

ed to put it in good condition
even where in the past the rain-

fall
¬

has been excessive

A general gain in growth and
cultivation was made in Texas

The cotton in the low lands that
was replanted looks well Weevils
have appeared but are less num ¬

erous than last year and no fear
is expressed of immediate dan¬

ger from them

The Oklahoma Way

The following report on an
Oklahoma bank failure shows
the way they do things in that
Democratic commonwealth

The International Bank of
Coalgate was reported to the
bank commissioner by one of his
examiners a few days ago for
violation the banking law of the
State particularly in its manag¬

ing officers borrowing from the
depositors money

The bank commissioner at
once visited the bank in person
and found that the total deposits

were about 37000 of which the

owedIElzy owed over 4000 in other
words about thirty per cent o±

the deposits had been borrowed
by the two managing officers

The bank commissioner demand ¬

ed that they immediately replace
the money They failed to do215Ithe state banking board received
instructions to immediately pro ¬

ceed to pay all approved deposits

iln fortytwo minutes from the
I closing of the bank the bankpayiapproved deposits By Friday
evening six per cent of the de¬

positors had appeared proved

their claims and received their
money By the end of the sec-

ond

¬

day ninety per cent of all
deposits had been paid A few
depositors who live in the coun¬

try dont seem to be in any hur¬

ry about drawing their deposits

One farmer is reported as answer¬

ing over therural telephone that
he is too busy to come after his
money but will want it in a
week or so

< In the meantime both the
president and the cashire have
been arrested for the violation
of the state banking law and
are held under heavy bond

There will probably be no
loss to the state guaranty fund
and no assessment required on
other banks Liquidation will
likely reimburse the state fund
within thirty days The loss
will probably not exceed the
capital stock

It Cant Be Beat

The best of all teachers is experience
CM Harden of Silver City North
Carolina saysIfind Electric Bitters
does all thats claimed for it For Stom ¬

ach Liver and Kidney troubles it cant
tie beat I have tried it and find ita
most excellent medicine Mr Har-
den

¬

is right itss the best of all medi-
cines

¬

also for weakness lame back and
all run down conditions Best too for
chills and malaria Sold under guaran ¬

tee at Paulas drugstore 50
j
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Home for Every Man

In this free country with uni-
versal education with the rich¬

est natural resources in the world
needing development by means
of labor and capital to produce
wealth enough to lift the entire

f

population above want the fact
remains that the numbers of the
ablebodied poor are very great
and the condition is not confined
to hard times

Ten million people an eighth
of the entire populationare in
a condition of what may be con ¬

sidered extreme want
Yet it is stated on good statis ¬

tical authority that within a hun¬

dred miles of NewYork City
where there is a very large pov¬

ertystricken population there
are hundreds of abandoned farms
with thousands of acres of idle

landNot
only is this true but with¬

in the territory named there are
allowed to go to waste every year
thousands of bushels of apples
garden stuff and other produce
much of it being left to rot on
the ground

Something like this can be said
of every city where unemployed
people are found in large num¬

bers
If all of the unemployed people

who could get work in the cities
if they wanted it were earning
wages and if all who cannot find
employmentin the cities would
seek it in the country there
would be a decided decrease in
poverty not only in a hard times
period but at all periods

The marvelous possibilities of
the millions of acres of vacant
land in this country are only be ¬

ginning to be realized Intensive
farming is making land wonder ¬

fully productive to all who will
bring intelligence and energy to
bear upon it

The world never yet had too
much to eat and wear and pro ¬

vide shelter
There can be no overproduction

in this line as long as there is
left a hungry mouth or a ragged
back

Farm Notes

Give the little pigs plenty of-
f

room to exercise

Keep the lambs growing Dont
let them have a back set

Shear the tops of early celery
and get the plants out as soon as
possible

An alfalfa field and a bunch of
good milch cows puts a farmer
on easy street

Put in a lot of sweet corn to
help out when the pasturage gets
short along in July and August

Chilly nights and on days
when there are cool rains house
the sheep You will be repaid
for your trouble

The day of lowpriced eggs
seems gone forever and the
farmer more than ever finds a
source of profit in his poultry

There is nothing mean or small
about the American hen She is
doing great things for the coun-

try
¬

especially the farmer
Raise the collar on the horse

occasionally and wipe away the
sweat It will prevent chaffing
and will make the animals feel
more comfortable-

In the feeding of soft and
moldy corn some farmers during
the past winter have found that
sulphur and Glauber salts have

v v wrr
prevented anj t results
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Set the cream and make the but ¬

ter in a clean sweet place away

from the odors of the kitchen
Know a man by the appearance

tit

of his cows when the first go
out to pasture Some men are
either too lazy or too ignorant to
feed and care for their stock
right

beIforeget in a caky condition Better
milk her occasionally than to run
the risk of serious trouble at the
time of calving

When the soil is in the propper
physical condition at the time of
planting the cultivation of corn
is comparatively easy provided
the cultivations are frequent
enough to kill the weeds as soon
as they start

The experiment stations are
advising as a remedy for gapes
in young chickens the placing of
affected chickens in a basket
over a tub containing a hot
brick and some carbolic acid
The chickens must not inhale
the fumes more than a minute
at a time

Aphis or plant lice those tiny
black green or red insects are
more easily killed by using a
stong solution of tobacco in
water Or kerosene emulsion or
whale oil soap solution Apply
remery early when lice first
hatch out and before they are
hidden by the curl of infested
leaves

Farmer Meets Horrible Death

As the result of a distressing
accident Wesley Southerland a
farmer who resided near the Ma¬

rion and Boyle county line met
death in a fearful manner He
had been at work in the field

and when the dinner hour arriv-

ed

¬

hewas called to the house by
his wife Only a short while la¬

ter while Mrs Southerlandwas
busy about the house she heard
the rattle of chains on the out ¬

side and going to the window
she saw a mule pass rapidly by
dragging prostrate form of her
husband At the barn where
the mule stopped the unfortun ¬

ate man was extricated from the
chains but life was extinct He
had been dragged for something
like half a mile and when an ex¬

amination was made it was found
that his neck had been broken
and his head and body badly cut
and bruised He was a son of
Owen Southerland and was 30

years of age He is survived by

his wife to whom he was married
about two years ago It is be ¬

lieved the accident was caused
by Mr Southerland getting his

foot caught in the chain as he at¬

tempted to get on the mule and
that the animal became frighten ¬

ed and ran to the barn The be¬

reaved wife has the sympathy of
everyone in the community over
the tragic death of her husband

Lebanon EnterDriseI
George Frazier convicted of

murder of Spicer Hamilton was
given 21 years in thejpenitentiary
by the Lee circuit court Several
times during the trial the prison-

er
t

attemtped suicide and asked
to be given a life sentence rather
than be tried

One man was killed and eight
or ten passenger were rnjuredat
Lofty Pa by the wrecking of a
Pennsylvania passenger train
which is believed to deliberately
have been derailed by the spik
ihgof the tracks v
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QE308OE300IE3E308OE1a Iedies Extracts Spices Per = WJf

Q fumes Toilet Articles includ = g
Q ing Barber Supplies Stock and Poultry Food

Ia Everything is sold under A POSITIVE
GUARANTEE by The J R Watkins Medical
Co Winno Minn

aCall and get my prices on the goods that
J handle You can see me on the road or at

IQIny residence on Frazier Ave Columbia Ky
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i Barred Plymouth Rocks i
e

best allpurpose chicken known They reach the JTHE first are unsurpassed for mothers and are ex t
cellent layers T Eggs from the best hens of this breed J

100 for 15 and your order filled as promptly as possible to J

i get you fresh eggs If If you want the best order at once J
+

I Edgar Harris
t 6 N

R R No6
BOX No4

64

Jonesville
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A CAR EACH OF

Baggies Wagons and
Fetti1izet

Just eeeiVedIi

f
Give us a call See our Ball Bearing Buggies and
get our prices on all grades before buying elsewhere

Out Business mottoI S

Qcaek Sales and Snot Profit

i
SGOCU Pop lew

DERItE S Iii

General flQetehandis
and Undetftaketf Goods
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> The Stay wires on this fence are so

y

attached that they cant slip on the c-

Line Wires The Harder You Pull
the Tighter it Gets
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to fence an Acre Chicken Yard on every farm in the two r

counties and dont forget the 97 kinds of Wall Paper ad¬

vertised in recent issues of The News
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of all kind r IIiyou buy < J W

Trade from Adairand adjoining counties ii > j solicited v
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< Main Street Lebanon Ify
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